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TIGERS
FOR

HONORED
GREAT. YEAR

(Continued from Page 1).

It is not a pleasure to know or to take
Into our homes and call him a friend.
The fnture looks'brlght. Wo have the
finest college spirit, and also the sup-
port of the administrative officials of
tne University and the townspeople.

"I see within possibly a year, a
concrete bleacher on the north side of
Rollins Field, the completion of the
baseball field and an athletic annex
to the south of Rothwell Gymnasium."
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"Mr. Brewer was compared to Au- -
Igustus who" found Rome city of

brick and left it city or marble,
Mr. Collier. He told of the success-
ful financial standing of the athletic

and also of the
in all of its divisions. Mr.

Schulte was by Mr. Col-

lier as "the architect (of Missouri foot-

ball and track."
The memory book given to Bob

was made by
The poem in it written by Charles E.
Kane of the faculty and
hand lettered in the book by another
faculty member, H. W. Shiith. It was
signed with the names of all those
present at the banquet

The banquet in Itself was excep-

tional and the old country ham came
in for its share of The
banquet was prepared and served by
the women of the Firsttoaptist
Church. It was the first footll ban
quet where women were guests. The

of the were
Missouri blankets and banners, foot-

balls and bunting. The table formed
large M, the speakers table being

at the center of the M. In large
case were displayed 'cups
and medals. The music during the
meal was furnished by1

'Orchestra and by the Glee
Club quartet'. slides of
cartoons of Tiger players and coaches
drawn by P. Brandt and
William H. Wheeler were thrown on a
screen by J. McKiddy during the

of the banquet.

banquet were furnished by the Co-

lumbia Floral Company and the Koep-pe- n

Floral Company. The .Nowell
Grocery Company gave the coffee.

Lutherans to Have Service Sunday.
The Rev. K. H. Ehlers of Marshall

conduct an Lutheran
service in English at 7:45 o'clock Sun-

day night in the M. C. A.
He will speak of Savior's

in lowliness, of His divine ma-

jesty and of His wonderful kingdom
and rule. is welcome at the
service.

Mother's Illness Calls Mrs. Keeder.

Mrs. George Reeder left last night
for Waco, Tex., summoned to the bed-

side of her mother, Mrs. Alexander
Walton Kennedy of New York, who
has been staying with her daughter,
Mrs. Albert Edward at
Waco. Mrs. Kennedy is not expected
to recover.

Special Meeting
COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Monday 7:30 p. m.
Commercial Club Rooms .'

important member
and auto owner urged to attend

E. Sidney Stephens,
Wilson Hudson, Sec. .
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IMS APPEAL

R GUARDS' RELEASE

O jmmercial Club to Send
Resolutions to Congress

In Soldiers.

NO RELIEF IN SIGHT

M.U. Graduate That
Men Have Given Up

Preparing for Winter.

relative obtaining

the release the Columbia
of National Guards now on border

sent at once to Senators Jameswill
La.

of

Reed and W-- J. Stone and Repre- -
f,' sentative W. Shackleford, accord
ing to the decision of the
Club at the club luncheon today. The

signed by L-- M. Defoe,
Victor Jones,

and Mayor J. M. Batterton, will ask
some immediate action be taken

to procure release of the Columbia
guards, many of whom arc Btudents.
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"Two weeks; ago a campaign was
launched in.Ka-Jisa- s City to bring the
K. C. boys home for Christmas. Im-

mediately things began, to happen.
Kansas City was literally turned in-

side out. A petition was circulated and
signers were procured by the thou-

sand.
"Yesterday it was rumored around

camp here that '"batteries A, B and C

had been ordered home. Today, bat
teries A, B and C are packing up their
equipment preparatory to entraining
for Fort Jtiley, Kan. They will be
mustered out of federal service and
home for the holiday 8.

Men Floor Tents Jor Winter.
"While. all is hustle, and bustle-an-

hurry In the ,camps of the battery,
just across the block, in the camp of
the Fourth Missouri Infantry quite a
different atmosphere prevails. In-

stead of hreaking ca mp they are floor-

ing tents; instead "of checking in their
equipment they are receiving moje
equipment such as stoves .and over-

coats; instead of ship ping their horses
northward they are 1 lanling and stor-
ing a quantity of food sufficient to
supply them the entj're winter.. And,
what is more, instead of being a hap-

py, light-heart- ed aad hopeful lot of
men they are disconsolate and discon
certed because they have no founda-
tion on which to plan for the future.
All indications are tbat they will re-

main on the border, not only in idle-

ness, but, what is worse, in utter ss

indefinitely.
Soldiers Ask That Justice Be Done.
"It fa not a munificent reward to be--J

stow on those who answered their
country's call promptly and without
reluctance, to keep them dry-rotti- in
a military camp long after the need
for their service has passed; to --keep

The flowers on the tables at the J them away from their business, their

will

Y.
the
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homes and their studies? Is it im-

possible to kindle in the minds of pa-

triotic 'Americans a spirit of inquisit- -
iveness strong enough to demand to
know why the guards are kept on the
border? Is it impossible to cause the
people of the country to take notice
of the fact that over 100,000 of the
country's picked men have been re-

moved from the sourcesof production
at a time when production means so
much? And, furthermore, is it also,
impossible to awaken an intelligent
public opinion which will take rogj
nlzancc of facts and demand that jus-
tice be done?

"It is" said that no partiality Is
shown In choosing the regiments to
be.,sent home, and that as nearly as
posgfble, those regiments that hare
been in the service longest are 'V.ent
home first. If this is true, U enthe
men of the Fourth Missouri '(0Uia ufce
to know why they are aU', jjere Qut
side of the border statt ihe M,S80url
militia, was the ftr t0 reacn.the
border, and of thft f0nr Mis80Uri regl.
ments. the y

wag sec.
ond to reacb.. lu defiMnatlon arrlving

ater than the F,rBt Mls
sourl Iijf antry otfler 8tatea dId not
en aeir troops to the border until
wo , three and even four weeks later,

.d some arrived as late as Septem-
ber. The Fourth Missouri arrived on
July G, yet many regiments that ar
rived later have been returned to their
home stations, v
Xcw York Obtains Retain of Troops.

it is also said that political poul
tices are of no avail in drawing the

j troops home, but we noticed that when
. me governor of New Yorlt commiinl
. cated with Washington relative to the
i return, of New York troops it was not
f Tn- . .It .... r. ...

- ?&$&

xisseuRUW, decembeS

chronicled the fact that .such and such
a New York regiment would entrain
immediately. These regiments had"

never been nearer than 160 miles of
the border and had done no border
patrol. They had simply received a
few lessons in drilling and hiking. The
Fourth Missouri, on the other hand,
for over five months has been camped
where its men look over into Mexico
every morning when they get up, and
it spent six' weeks on actual patrol
duty when il, guarded' a strip of border
over a hundred miles long:.

"In the face of such circumstances
how is it jxss)ble for men who have
passed an army physical examination
must, therefore, have at least some
brains, to feel that they have not been
discriminated gainst? '

"When Does or Tnni ComeT
"We have beea told to do our work

faithfully, to be .patientr and to try to
become proficient, a&d't'hat. when it
came our turn to go home we would
be notified to that effect. Well, we
have done our' duty tor the best of our
ability, we have received the favorable
commendation of every official inspec-
tor thatvJias visited us and we have
been patient all summer. But 'now
summer and fall have passed and win-

ter is here, and with 'It the holidays
and the 'Dw, year, the time above all
others when the? businessman should
"bo at his post and the student at his
studies. - ., --

"Others, who have been here not
nearly so long as we, are returning
when is our turn to come? We be-

gin to wonder if a cog has not slipped
somewhere."

UMVEBSITY STARVED, JffE SAYS

St. Louis Times Writer Belteves
a Disgrace.

In the early editions of today's St.
Louis Times, Raymond A. ' Walsh, a
staff correspondent who visited Co-

lumbia this week, in a tvfrd Column
story, evidently Tntehlied To "aid the
University, decres in bo-I-d laiVguage
the physical appearance of the "cam-

pus and the buildings, charging that
the entire plant is a disgrace to the
state.

Mr. Walsh believes that the stan-
dard of efficiency of the institution
built up under years of struggles is
seriously menaced Tjy the "actual star-
vation, the decomposing buildings and
its other, out-of-d-- physical appoint-
ment.", and that "the faithful alumni
of the institutfen are turning to a
time when somr one, if not the Board
of Curators wi'j be able to show to a
Missouri legislature what is actually
needed, and b e sufficiently convincing
to exact fro m the legi Native body
much needed, revenues."
- Mr.- - Walsh, says that Govef nor-ele-ct

Gardner in ifa attempt to cover the
deficit of tie 'University was told "re-

cently by educators only a fraction of
the whole stc--r- v that deals with the
mistreatment of the school.

"Here in Co" lumbia," says Mr. Walsh,
there is a si ate university, which in

its physical a spect is a disgrace to a
state boastln g the wealth and posi-

tion of Mis Durt The Institution is
actually star Ting and decomposing
under the sti .ain of enforced economy.

'TOO J-- j ATE TO CLASSIFY

FOn RE: J'.r: One block from Univer-
sity. Onp-- 1 ia If of southeast front room
Price 5 00. rhone'1071 Ited, 317 S. 5th
UfMal K. 89-t- f.

LOST: a Staffer fountain pen'tietween
715 Mlssc nri Ave. and the south-sid- e en-
trance of Acndemle Hall. J'tnder please
phone 10 io niaek or return to 715 rl

At r. T. 89-3-
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"Its makeshift buildings, flretraps

In construction, and anything but or-

nate In appearance; are years bebiad

those of other stains. Its grounds cnt

up. and bought up in the process of
speculation, are poorly kept and more
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So him a Man's Gift
from a Man's Store

He wants something Masculine like

Bath Robe
"Fur Lined Gloves

Comfortable Slippers

Mufflers
Cuff Links

o XT

V

"

a

laid out ri,'?
"ItR Its short- - it. VS

its crowded classrooms and A

commodious auditoriums
monuments to a
indifference."
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and
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Presents
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Stupidly
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Sweaters

Natty

-

Traveling bags

These him.

EVERYBODY'S
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Something'that
will give ser-

vice. Merely
because a gift

useful doesn't detract any ChristmasSpirit
!i?

'A novelty is soon forgotten and dis-

carded. A pair of comfortable, ser--

viceable slippers will be appreciated
all yeaf by every member of the

- family.

Genuine Silk Hosiery always finds
favor. We have st of gift sug-

gestions ' vfor you. '

Watch Our jPyJ" 800
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Christmas is only Christmas
when there i s song and music

music for dancing, the old Christmasf
Carols.music formerrimentmusic such

as only the Victrola can bring;' X
Let this Christmasbe brightened for jou and your

family by "The One Incomparable Musical" Instru- -

ment see us today and reserve now

the instrument, you want. There are ;

Victrolas to fit every variety of taste1

and purse, ranging in price from $154

to $250 model J to
suit you, whatever your
wish. ' '
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